
Baseball Practice.
Coach Manning is very well

satisfied with the progress being
made in the Armory baseball
practice. The pitching problem is
fast solving itself. Many of the
candidates have fine control and
are beginning to mix curves in their
delivery.

Leibert and Tobin are already
approaching June form and J. Craig
'l6 is rapidly approaching Varsity
calibre. He has a good build and
is showing a willingness to learn.
Hesselbacher is proving a disap-
pointment. He is far behind the
rest of the squad and will need
much careful training to develop
into the pitcher he should be.

Robinson at first base has shown
the greatest improvment. He
learns quickly and is developing in-
to a good inside baseball man.

Weber is showing a world of
speed. The man who wins the
second base-position from him with
have to work hard.

Craig, Miller, and Crawford are
hitting the ball hard and promise to
break up many games wit h extra
base hits.

Blythe at third base is a polished
ball player; while Eliffe has shown
varsity form in recent practices.
The fight for third between these
two men will be watched with
interest.

With Vogt better than ever the
reason for Manning’s satisfaction is
apparent.

New Faculty Ruling.
On Monday the Board of Fresh-

man Advisors passed the following
rule—“All students coming under
the jurisdiction of the Freshman
Board of Advisors, while on proba-
tion,while deficient in any past sem-
ester's work or while below grade
in- more than three credit hours of
current work are prohibitied from
taking part in any college activity
outside of regular class work.”

This rule seeme to be a continua-
tion of the growing attempt to
“start the freshman right." It
prohibits any freshman who has a
D or an E in last semester’s work
from playing varsity or class base-
ball, from taking part in the
Thespians, or Glee Club and other
college activities, and so on until
the conditions have been removed;
it effects in the same way, fresh-
men who are on probation or who
are below grade in more than three
credit hours, until their standing
has improved to such an extent
that they are no longer on proba-
tion or below grade.

New Credit System-
A credit unit system, said to be

in vogue at 25 of the leading insti-
tutions of the country, is being con-
sidered for adoption at Penn. Un-
der this system,credits will be based
on mark’s attained rather than the
mere number of hours carried.
For example, under the Penn State
system of marking, a certain num-
ber of credits would be given for A
work, fewer for B work and still
fewer for C work. Consequently a
a man with high marks might take
less work than a man with low
marks, and it would be virtually
impossible for a student with no
grade higher than C to finish in
four years without taking an un-
usual number of hours.

Some they come and some they
go, but Samoset Chocolates stay
forever. No necessity for us to
make a change. In securing a line
of chocolates we want the best.
We got it. We know it, and have
competitors admit it.

GRAHAM ON THE CORNER

Efficiency of Wireless.
Word was recently received that

signals sent from the wireless
station at The Pennsylvania State
College were picked up on Feb-
ruary 25th at the Uuited States
Navy station at Portsmouth, N. H.
The distance in a straight line from
State College to Portsmouth is
about 400 miles and this is the
furthermost point at which signals
from State College have been re-
ported.

No physical exercise credits will
be given to students at the Uni-
versity of Pennsylvania unless they
pass an examination in the form of
athletic’s they pursue.

Michigan University has more
living alumni than any other insti-
tution of learning in the country.
There are today 22,000 men and
women who have received degrees
from Michigan. Harvard stands
second with 21,000 liv-ng graduates
and Yale third with 18,000.

Yale University is building a
large new artificial hockey rink.
The dimensions of the arena will be
200 x 185 feet.

LEARN TO DANCE NOW
4—Weeks to Easter—4

ALL THE LATEST
DANCES

Every Evening
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Agricultural Faculty.
Mr. J. W. White, of the Depart-

ment of Agronomy, will give the
lecture to juniors and seniors in the
Old Chapel on Friday, March 13.

Prof. W. H. Tomhave and Mr.
E. K. Hibshman will attend the an-
nual meetings of the Farm Bureaus
at Butler and Greenville this week.

Mr. L. C. Tomkins, of the Exten-
sion Department, is this week at-
tending some meetings in Erie
County which have been arranged
through the Agricultural High
School located at Waterford.

Doctor H. H. Havner attended
the meetings of the Pennsylvania
Veterinary Association last week.

TKe Toggery

Men’s Furnishings t

Spalding & Bro’s A
Goods 't TRe Heidca
Tailormade Clothing
A full assortment of I
Pennants t -s

C. W. SMIT
South Allen Street

Fisher’s Shoe
We have the Shoes thi

prove their value

All the Standard

New Spring Styles
cAre now ready in Men's Fine
Clothes, Ready to wear

It’s always an event which deserves notice
when a new season in men’s clothes starts;
especially when the clothes are such as we’re
showing now. Never before in the history of
the clothing business have we known so fine a
line of goods as these.

The models we’ve had designed for young
men are especially attractive. Special fabrics
are chosen for these goods; patterns and color-
ings that are a little livelier than older men
wear. The models are our own ideas and
those of special designers who give their at-

tention exclusively to the creation of young
men’s styles—We’ve had the best clothes
makers in America such as—Hart Schaffner
& Marx, Garson Meyer, Pelham, tailor them
for us according to these specifications.

The variety is unusually large—You’ll find
what you want among them,

The prices are as reasonable as you'll see
any place. Ready suits and overcoats fifteen
dollars to thirty-five dollars.

Joint Meeting
Last Friday there was held a

joint meeting of the student board
and a committee representing the
faculty Council of Administration,
at which the Honor System was
discussed. It is planned to recom-
mend some definite system to the
general faculty for adoption, but as
the whole proposition is a student
affair both as to origin and final en-
forcement if adopted, the student
body will no doubt have an early
opportunity to express an opinion
by popular vote.

ARE YOU GOING TO TRY OUT
FOR THE BASEBALL TEAM V

If so, it will be to your advantage to
have a good glove, and a good pair of
shoes.

A glove bearing the SPALDING
TRADE MARK will give you what
is so essential to a ball player.

A good pair of shoes will speed yon
up and make you sure on your feet.

Spalding's College Baseball Guitle in

now ready. Price 10 cents
A. G. Spalding & Bros.

1210 Chestnut St., Philadelphia, Pa
I Write for a catalogue.

Spring and Summer Suitings to order now
ready—eighteen dollars and higher.

New Raincoats, Hats, Suits, Neckwear.
Glad to have you see them any day.


